Lenora K. Clark
March 22, 1918 - June 25, 2019

Lenora K. Clark, aka Tootsie, stepped into eternity to be in the presence of her and our
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, on June 25, 2019. Known for her outspokenness, she was
always encouraging her five children, 15 grandchildren, 38 great grandchildren and 12
great great grandchildren to “Walk in the Light”.
Born March 22, 1918, Lenora is survived by her oldest daughter Elizabeth Eckhart,
second daughter Lenora Cofty (Huey), and her second son, Jack M. Jones III. Preceding
her death, her oldest son, Donald C. Jones (survived by Sharon) and her youngest son,
William G. Jones.
From all those who loved you mama and grandmother, we are grateful that your steady
and unshakeable faith left us with the assurance and peace of mind that you are now
resting and delighting in the presence of the Lord God Almighty!
A graveside service will be held at Evergreen Cemetery, 4535 Main St. Jacksonville, FL
32206, on Friday, 07/12/2019 at 11:00am.

Cemetery
Evergreen Cemetery
4535 North Main Street
Jacksonville, FL, 32206

Comments

“

This is a my Aunt Lenora when she came to Washington to visit in 1994. She was in
her mid seventies, but hiked to Panorama Point on Mt Rainier with my brother Tom
and her 3 great nieces. I will forever be greatful for her kindness and prayers for our
family as we lost our mother, Mamie, her sister, so young. She was truly an amazing,
energetic and steadfast woman of God, and I look forward to seeing her with her
brother and sister and sons in heaven.

Wendy Charron ( Martin) - July 12, 2019 at 02:13 AM

“

Rossville Bible Church and Steve & Debbie Gee purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet
for the family of Lenora K. Clark.

Rossville Bible Church and Steve & Debbie Gee - July 10, 2019 at 09:23 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Lenora K. Clark.

July 10, 2019 at 02:05 AM

“

I will never forget you.
Love,
Nels

Nels Andersen - July 02, 2019 at 06:02 AM

“

One of my favorite memories of Aunt Lenora was maybe in 1994 or thereabout. She
loved San Francisco and had a special affinity to the Golden Gate Bridge. We got to
spend a couple days touring China Town, riding the cable car, walking across the
Golden Gate Bridge & eating enormous hot fudge sundaes at the Ghirardelli
chocolate factory. She is & always was an amazing woman so full of love and life
packed into that short stature. She could out walk me all day and visit in the wee
hours of the night long after my eye lids were heavy. And oh how she loved Jesus! I
will be forever grateful for her bold faith and kind words to me who lost my mama
young. I love you so much Aunt Tootsie!! I rejoice to know you have been welcomed
into glory as much as you will be missed.
Laurie Miller

Laurie Miller - July 01, 2019 at 08:07 PM

“

James 5:6 The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous person avails much.
Always remember the stamp “Trust God” on the back of Aunt Lenora’s letters she
faithfully sent.

Tom Martin - July 01, 2019 at 06:36 PM

